Abstract
I. Introduction
Indonesia is one of the ASEAN countries which send many of its human resources to work overseas. Based on the data of the National Authority for the Placement and Protection of Indonesian Overseas Workers (hereinafter refer to as BNP2TKI), most of Indonesian overseas workers (Tenaga Kerja Indonesia/TKI) work in the following countries. Source: BNP2TKI, 2015 .
The BNP2TKI reported that number of returning Indonesian overseas workers have fluctuated as it is shown by the data below. Source: BNP2TKI, 2015 .
ANDLING TROUBLED INDONESIAN OVERSEAS WORKERS IN THE TRANSIT AREA
The Protection Bureau of Indonesian Citizens (Dit. Perlindungan WNI dan BHI) stated that Indonesian overseas workers are deported based on several reasons, namely unpaid salary (45.50%), unsuitable employer (16.26%), sickness (11.42%) over workload (10.01%), abuse/physical violence (9.93%), sexual harassment (3.99%), uncomfortable (2.35%), and unsuitable working hours (0.16%). Among the returning Indonesian overseas workers, the BNP2TKI reported that more that 10% of Indonesian overseas workers who have deported to Indonesia are classified as "Troubled Overseas Workers" (hereinafter refer to as Tenaga Kerja Indonesia Bermasalah/TKIB).
The term "Troubled Overseas Workers" is used interchangeably with the term "Problematic Overseas Workers" since this term is translated from the Indonesian term of "Tenaga Kerja Indonesia Bermasalah (TKIB)". "TKIB are deported to Indonesia because they encounter problems related to their documents such as the expiration of visas, passports and other related documents"
1 . Most of TKIB are deported from Malaysia and Singapore via Tanjung Pinang City, the capital of the Riau Islands Province (Provinsi Kepulauan Riau) because it is closed to Singapore and Malaysia.
Due to the proximity of Tanjung Pinang City, the City is used as a transit area for the embarkation and the debarkation of Indonesia migrant workers to and from Malaysia and Singapore.
2 Data on Table 3 shows that among places of debarkation in Indonsia, Tanjung Pinang City is the destination place for most of TKIB. The process of handling TKIB is regulated by the Presidential Decree of Indonesia No.106 of 2004 on the Establishment of Coordinating Team for Returning Indonesian Troubled Overseas Workers (TKIB) and their families from Malaysia which was replaced by Presidential Regulation No.45 of 2013 regarding the Coordination of Returning Indonesian Workers. All expenses arises from the process of handling TKIB are borne by the Indonesian Central Government under the national budget (Anggaran Pendapatan dan Belanja Negara/APBN). However, based on the preliminary research, it was found that not all expenses are covered by the APBN. Unexpected expenses such as the hospital expenses when a TKIB delivers a baby or passes away are not covered by the APBN. The Tanjung Pinang City Budget (Anggaran Pendapatan Belanja Daerah/APBD) does not cover such expenses because there is no regional regulation of the Riau Islands Province specifically issued to govern the troubled Indonesian overseas workers in the transit area such as Tanjung Pinang City. In the absence of this particular regulation, this research aims to establish a mechanism in handling the deported workers in the transit area by designing an integrative-progressive model which can be adopted by the stakeholders. The model is to link the legal and non-legal issues and as well as to provide the collaborative mechanisms for the stakeholders based on the approaches of the integrative and progressive legal theory. The data below shows the returning Indonesian overseas workers including TKIB. 
b. theoretical framework
Yahya Muchyar stipulates that "legal theory" constitutes a branch of law which specifically focuses on various aspects of theoretical and practical from the specific positive law and interdisciplinary in its entirety. "Legal theory aims at acquiring knowledge and a better explanation, clearer, and more fundamentally concerned about the positive law". 4 There are two functions of legal theory, namely:
a. Based on its theoretical function, legal theory is an instrument to analyze and assess legal studies which will be developed by jurists. b. Based on its practical function, "legal theory is an instrument to analyze and assess phenomenon which occurs and develop in society, nation, and state".
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This research utilizes three legal theories to approach the issues of TKIB and establish a model which can link legal and non-legal issues of TKIB. The first theory adopted by this research is "Responsive Legal Theory" by Nonet-Selznick. According to this theory, "social changes and social justice need a responsive legal approach" 6 . Law should be a means to respond social needs and public aspiration. Law should use empirical approaches to respond social changes in order achieve justice and accommodate public aspiration. 7 The second theory is "Progressive Legal Theory" by Satjipto Rahardjo. According to this theory, "law exists for the benefits of human, therefore if legal problems occur, the law should be reviewed and amended" 8 . Hence, human beings should not be forced to change for the sake of law. Law is not absolute and final, "law is always in the process and in the making because the ultimate purpose of law is the welfare and happiness of human".
9 The third theory is "Integrative Legal Theory" by Romli Atmasasmita. This theory is based on the reconstruction of the approaches of "Law Development Theory by Mochtar Kusumaatmadja" and "Progressive Legal Theory by Satjipto Rahardjo". Law Development Theory by Mochtar Kusumaatmadja emphasizes that society is in the process of development; therefore law is a means in the process development which regulates the changes and developments of society. Law can be implemented if law is governed by a particular authority with a power to regulate. Yet, the power to regulate is also governed by law. "Integrative Legal Theory" attempts to mediate the approaches of Progressive Legal Theory and Law Development Theory by stating that "legal concepts (law) should be understood a system of norm, system of behavior and system of values which are part of certain society at certain time and place" 10 . "Integrative Legal Theory emphasizes that the law today (based on Law Development Theory) can be changed tomorrow because of society behaviours (based on Progressive Legal Theory) " 11 , yet "the establishment of new law should be based on basic values and norms of Indonesian society which is integrated in the State Ideology (Pancasila)".
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III. Research Methods
A. Research design and data Collection techniques
There are two types of legal research, namely normative legal research and sociolegal research. A Normative research method is also known as a doctrinal method.
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The normative research method is usually known as a study of documents, which using the secondary data as the sources, such as legal theories, regulations, court decisions and doctrines.
14 A normative legal research is relevant to evaluate legal 16 This type of research is relevant to evaluate the relationship between law and society in order to ascertain the effectiveness and implementation of law in the society; therefore it is commonly referred to as 'law in action'.
17 This research adopts a socio-legal research method to understand law as a social phenomenon. Based on the approach of a socio-legal research, the problems of TKIB in the transit area are regarded as social phenomenon as they occur in the society and require the involvement of various stakeholders including public participation to handle the problems. Laws and policies which deal with TKIB problems are the integrated parts of this social phenomenon because the laws and policies constitute the basic references for various stakeholders to handle TKIB in the transit area.
b. data types and Collection techniques
A socio-legal research method requires the use of primary data which is collected through observations, interviews, questionnaires or focus group discussions.
18 The primary data in this research was collected through in-depth interviews at a number of institutions as follows: In addition to primary data, secondary data is also required by the socio-legal method to supplement the primary data. The secondary data used by this research is comprised of primary and secondary legal materials. Primary legal materials are the authorized materials consisting of legislation, official records or minutes in the making of legislation. 20 The primary legal materials used in this research consist of: 
C. data Analysis Methods
All data collected in this research were analyzed based on its content (a content analysis) by using the qualitative approach. Qualitative research is especially effective in obtaining culturally specific information about the values, opinions, behaviors, and social context of particular populations, i.e. Tanjung Pinang City.
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Iv. Research findings A. Research Results
There are two types of Indonesian overseas workers. Those who go overseas for work with complete documents and through proper channels (via legal employment agencies) are categorized as "legal workers". Those without complete documents and go overseas through improper channels fall within the category of "illegal workers"; thereby they are automatically referred to as "Troubled Indonesian Overseas Workers (TKIB)". Yet, the status of "legal workers" may change to be "illegal workers (TKIB)" because Indonesian overseas workers run away from their employers without having their passports. In many cases, overseas employers whose names are stated in the working contract have paid some amount of the workers expenses. The wages of workers will be deducted to pay back the employers' expenses. In order to guarantee that the workers will fulfill their obligations and will not run away, the employers will detain the workers' passports. When the workers run away or move to other employers, without possessing passports, they can be deported and categorized as "TKIB".
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"What is qualitative research?," http://www.fhi.org/nr/rdonlyres/etl7vogszehu5s4stpzb3tyqlp-p7rojv4waq37elpbyei3tgmc4ty6dunbccfzxtaj2rvbaubzmz4f/overview1.pdf.
Based on the interviews, it was revealed that Indonesian overseas workers run away from their employers because of the following reasons: 4 Sexual harassment My employer was a bad person. He wanted to rape me several times, but I succeeded to run away. I was arrested and deported to Indonesia (Dina).
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Abuse/physical violence I was always tortured by my employers whenever I made mistakes even though they were just small mistakes. I was beaten and no food was given to me (Yumna).
6 Unsuitable working hours I worked at my employer's house without resting. My employer frequently woke me up at 2 am to work (Somaene). I worked from morning to evening almost without stopping. I only stopped for about 15 or 20 minutes for lunch or dinner (Talina).
Source: Interviews by Suharyanto.
Some of respondents realized that they were TKIB from the beginning because of: a. The expiry of visa. Many Indonesian overseas workers are willing to work longer in Malaysia. Respondents interviewed for this research said that the process of obtaining working visa is lengthy. Hence, they stayed in Malaysia and tried their luck even if their visas were expired. b. Entering Malaysia with a social visit visa. They got arrested by Malaysian Police (RELA), tried by the Malaysia court, put in a prison and deported to Indonesia.
The number of TKIB in Tanjung Pinang City fluctuates every year as it is shown by the table below TKIB wishes to be train simple skills while waiting for their return to home towns.
Source: Data analyzed based on the interviews by Suharyanto.
Most of TKIB expressed that their salary was not paid prior to the deportation to Indonesia. They questioned if officers of Social and Manpower Office of Tanjung Pinang City who are in charge of handling TKIB could assist them. The respondent from Social and Manpower Office of Tanjung Pinang City stated that:
We do not have authority to assist TKIB who encountered problems relating to their unpaid salaries in Malaysia. We used to consult the problems to Police Officers, but according to them, it was impossible to resolve the problems because there were no strong evidences that such problems occurred. In addition, TKIB could not become key witnesses because they were only in transit in Tanjung Pinang City.
b. proposed Model
Based on the initial research findings above, it is clear that stakeholders in Tanjung Pinang City face a number of hardships and challenges in handling the problems of TKIB. Hence, solutions are needed to tackle the problems, particularly up to now there is no special regional regulation established to deal with TKIB in the transit area.
Prior to this existing research, a number of models were designed:
Sharing Model
A 'sharing model' was designed to collaborate all stakeholders at local, regional and international level. Although this model is meant for human trafficking issues rather than TKIB. Yet, this model can be adapted for TKIB because this model engages all stakeholders in the transit area, namely the government agencies, law enforcers, NGOs, academicians, and communities to work together and share their roles, responsibilities, resources, services, information and knowledge in providing a comprehensive protection measure. 22 This model may be considered as a comprehensive model in the sense that all relevant stakeholders engage in the collaboration. However, the pertinent weakness of the model is that it is not equipped with a mechanism of evaluating the performances of the stakeholders. Consequently, the successful performances of stakeholders cannot be measured. 
global Challenges
Since the problems of TKIB consist of social and legal problems, the previous models were designed to tackle both problems.
Collaborative Model on Legal Service
Collaborative Model on Legal Service combine all expretise of stakeholders, higher education institutions, academicians and legal practitioners. In the Collaborative Model on Legal Service, stakeholders in charge of TKIB provides information and inputs on how to handling TIKB. Based on the inputs of stakeholders, higher education instututions (Perguruan Tinggi) conduct research relevant to TKIB issues.The results of research can be used by academicians (Akademisi) in giving legal opinions and/or expert judgements. Legal opinions and/or expert judgements can be adopted by legal pratitioners (Praktisi Hukum) in assisting TKIB to resolve their legal problems. Expertise of academicians and legal pratitioners can be adopted by relevant stakeholders to establish policies aiming at advocating TKIB in the transit area.
23 This model may be best to respond to the needs of TKIB's legal assistance. Yet, the model does not clearly describe whether the said legal assistance is pro bono for TKIB. The other flaw of the model is that it merely focuses on the legal service. In fact, TKIB have various problems including financial and psychological ones.
Collaborative Fundraising Model figure 3: Collaborative fundraising Model
It was designed from the idea of utilizing Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) of industries (Industri). CSR funds (Dana CSR) are shared to support the goverment and NGOs (LSM) shelters to improve their services and facilities in handling TKIB.
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The Collaborative Fundraising Model was designed to respond to the limitation of the Collaborative Model on Legal Service with regard to financial issues and supports. The very weakness of the model is that there is no monitoring mechanism to ensure the sustainability of CSR provided by industries.
It is clear that the models above are designed only to tackle specific problems, therefore an integrated model should be designed to tackle various problems of TKIB in the transit area. 
b) step 2:
All stakeholders should perform their functions respectively to ensure that the effectiveness of the implementation of integrative-progressive model in handling TKIB in the transit area. The proposed functions of stakeholders to support the implementation of the model can be described as follows: Source: Initial Data Analysis by Authors.
c) step 3:
The proposed functions of all relevant stakeholders are shared by adapting the Sharing Model from the previous research in order to resolve non legal problems of TKIB (i.e. funds, facilities and handling process) and problems involving legal approaches (i.e. demanding employers to pay the unpaid salary). The sharing model is modified to suit the problems of TKIB in the transit area. There are three main components in the model, namely "Legal Process, Facilities and Handling of TKIB". This model requires that information, knowledge, roles, responsibilities, resources and services are shared to strengthen and improve the three main components. The approaches of the three legal theories, namely "Responsive Legal Theory by Nonet-Selznick ", "Progressive Legal Theory by Satjipto Rahardjo" and "Integrative Legal Theory by Romli Atmasasmita " should be used as parameters in sharing information, knowledge, roles, responsibilities, resources and services. Since the sharing model is adapted with modification, the model below is referred to as the "Adaptive Sharing Model". 
v. Conclusion
Most of the Indonesian laws and regulations relating to Indonesian Overseas Workers focus of the placement and protection of workers. The only legal instrument which can be relied by a transit area for TKIB is the Presidential Decree of Indonesia No.106 of 2004 on the Establishment of Coordinating Team for Returning Indonesian Troubled Overseas Workers (TKIB) and their families from Malaysia. Since the Decree is not adequate to tackle all issues and problems faced by TKIB and stakeholders dealing with TKIB in the transit area, a model of collaboration and coordination is needed for all stakeholders to respond the TKIB problems and issues.
An integrative-progressive model is proposed to describe the linkage between all stakeholders. The proposed model adopts the approaches of the three legal theories, namely "Responsive Legal Theory by Nonet-Selznick ", "Progressive Legal Theory by Satjipto Rahardjo" and "Integrative Legal Theory by Romli Atmasasmita " in order to respond social needs and public aspiration. In addition, the proposed model is aimed to improve the welfare and happiness of TKIB and all relevant stakeholders based on basic the Indonesian State Ideology (Pancasila).
The integrative-progressive model is designed by integrating, adapting and modifying previous models (Sharing Model, Collaborative Model on Legal Service, and Collaborative Fundraising Model) on the ground that the previous models have been tested and implemented. Since the Proposed Integrative-Progressive Model is not yet final, the model should be examined by involving more stakeholders. More feedbacks are required to improve the proposed model. FGD can be one of the methods to gain feedbacks.
